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BIG GERMAN DRIVE FAILS IN

OBTAINING ITS OBJECTIVES
Go to Church Sunday IliE ECONOMICS
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Cooking Beats the High

Brow Staff

Half a dozen or nioie girls who will

i';"::.S:: 'M X" ..,

"Peace 'Wi4 Such An Un-

scrupulous and Immoral

Pows: Unthinkable"

New York, Juiv 13. The second leap
of the great German rush on the west

Subject bible lesson "God the Preserv-
er of Maa." Sunday school at 8:43 a.

Evangelical Association
U7h anit Ch.tneketa street. Jacob

Murker, Pastor. Id a. m. Sunday srhoul
C. P. Williams, superintendent. 11 a.

formulating any new taxis, lest it de-

stroy the profits aiJ the enterprises
out of which these taxes must be ex-

tracted. The administration is eertain-l- y

likely to be-- wise euougli to avoid
drying up the sources of such a mass
of easily secured revenue. This whole

question of taxation is one that requires
expert ktiowleOge, also a strong sense

of justice; else self injury and inade-
quate revenue will result. Xo doubt
Secretary McAdoo's suggestion that

ft i Vappear in the graduating claj of the

jern front has ended. In a few short
Hi. Children's day exercises of the Min-da-

school, i p. m. service at Fruitland.
'the Signs of the Times". 7; 15 p. u.
T. P. A. Leader, 0. F. Williams. 8 . m

Sermon by th.f pastor, "The Great Fall-

ing Away."

,ui. tNeduesUay evening testimonial
meeting at 8 p. m. Beading room in
th Masouie Temple, suite iiU9. Open

i every day exeept Sunday and holidays
from 11:13 to 5 p. iu. All are cordially
invited to our services and to visit the
reading room.

j First Presbyterian Church,
i Rev. H. A. Carnahan, D. D. of Ash-laud- ,

Oregon, will occupy th pulpit

weeks the enemy has recovered tcrri
toiy that required the allies some tinu
to win. This it must be acknowledge'

annnrnttliuhil Kir ann-.rin- i ftifi-- Kllf

what is the net result The three prob
one-thu- of the necessary revenue be
raised by taxation and two-third- s by
bonds will receive gcueral approval. ItChurch of God.

1778 Fairground road. Sunday siliool
iable objectives of the German army
'division of the French and Britishmorning and evening. Sundav school

(at H:45 a. m. Midweek prayer service
' Wednesday at 8 p. m.

j crushing either army, or taking Pans
havc all completely failed, and the

of the German forces today is
less secure than when the drive began
what the aeitt move will be is not yet

10 a. m. Subject for the morning nerviee
at 11 a. ni. wjll be: "Babylon's Fall
and Doom." Bev. 18. Subject for the
evening service at 8 p. m. will be ''The

Coming of Christ." Kev. 1.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 8

p. in. All are cordially invited to at

South Salem Friends.
South Commercial and Washington uivuigea, ana iu nu.' liuunni me ciu-iu-

will be fully occupied consolidating1Streets. H. E. Pemberton, pastor.Thero

, I
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tend thesB services. J. J. umespie, pas-

tor, m
win De no services at the church to-- 1

morrow on account of the annual meet
ing at Newport. "

is estimated that the war will, cost next
year 0 billions, and that to raise more
than two-third- s of this by bonds would
mean hurtful inflation and increase in-

terest rufes. Apparently there is no bet
tcr plan than iucrensing taxes, simplify
ing them, and distributing them ar.
equitably as possible. The burden is an
unwelcome one, but we are quite equal
to it, and the call will be cheerfully
met.

Th recent strength of the stock mar-
ket reflects general soundness of the
financial situation, as well as universal
confidence in the future; the latter be-

ing largely inspired by unshaken be-

lief in ultimate victory. Prices fluctuat-
ed sharply at times, owing to profit tuk
ing and conflicting reports from the
front, but the prevailing trend seems to
be optimistic. The break in coppers also

high school this evening at the ar-

mory will wear dresses they have made
themselves all due to the instruction
received in the Home Economics de-

partment of the school.
This de'iiarment under the instruction

of Miss N'ell Sykes, has been demon-
strating the past year that not only
can the girls learn a lot about the
practical side of life, but that in the
present changing couoftions the knowl-
edge of how to make one's own cloth-
ing in case of necessity is of equal or
greater value than some forms of high-
er education, '

For not ouly have the grbj in this
class of "o learned to sew for them-
selves, but many have devoted their
talents dn this direction in helping the
home folks and in making' the greater
part of their wearing apparel.

In the cooking department of the
Home Economics in charge of Miss
Purinton, the girls during the past
year have been given practical instruc-
tions in home cocking beides the theo-
retical part of thc work. During the
past term this department has served
from 43 to 50 lunches a day to high
school students and have charged
what appeaned to be a bare margin
above thc cost, the idea, being service
lather than profit. By careful buying
and close figuring and tho prevention
of waste of all kinds everywhere, the
class ha not only paid its expenses,
but now has $100 iu its treasury which
will ibe used for buying better equip-
ment next year.

With a practical knowledge of sew-an-

and the knowing how to cook and
how to buy, the girl graduate who has
taken advantage of tho Home Eco-

nomics course and then possibly seme
study in the commercial course of the
Salem high school, is much bettor pre

his lines, bringing up big guns, sup--

plies, etc., and improving transportation
facilities. Possibly the lull following
these successes will be utilized for fresh
peace talk; but all such camouflage is

because Germany will not bf
likely at present to offer satis- -

factory to the allies, and a Oeimai).
peace with its potentialities for another
war is impossible. We must not forget
that Germany has no thought of retir-- '
ing within h."i original boundaries; i:o

willingness to give reparation for thej
ravishing of small nations, and abso-- j

The Salvation Army.

348 Court street, holds regular ser-

vices every day iu the week with the
exception of Monday and Thursday.
Young People's meeting Tuesday even-

ing. Saturday Street meeting 7:;S0. In-

door meeting at 8. Kev. Wells of Nazui-cr- n)

church will bring the message or
Saturday, Jan.? 13. Hunduy morning
Kneo Drill and Holiness meeting com-

mencing at 10:15. Sunday scliool at
p. m. followed by Praise meeting at
p. ui. Mrs. Anna Smith' reads the scrip-tin-

lesson. The evening service at 8

o'clock is conducted by Mr. Hairy
Morris. All are welcome.

iuieiy no rciieiiiciice nuuii-ti-- i iui vnm
the colossal crimes against justice andj

June Caprice, the winsome young star, coming to the Liberty theater on,
tho big triple bill Sunday, she appears in a five act comedy drama "Un-
known 274," it is one complete riot of wholesome laughter all the way
through. Win. S- - Hart in one of his famous two reel features "Every Inch
a Man,"' and a two reel Sunshine comedy "Arc Married Police Safe",
will make one of the .strongest pictur e programs that has been shown here
for some time. N

humanity or the wholcsuL) violation otj
the entire moral code. Peace with suchi
an unscrupulous and immoral power a.
Prussian militarism is unthinkable, and
canuot Iv." even seriously considered, un-- 1

til that power has been crushed, and in;
its place one established upon ideal' j

more consonant with modem civiliza-
tion. Nothing can compel such a change
as this in the Prussian mind, or de--

stroy its lust for world power, exivpt a

decisive allied victory, the outlook for
imiirm-ef- l Hnilv. Itritish nud '

Rural Congregational Church.
11. C. Stover, minister. Sunday school

at HI a. m. Children's Day program at
1 1 a. m.

esllt Methody t Episcopal
Corner South Commercial and Meyers

streets. Horace N. Aldrich, pastor. IM5
a. in. Buuday school. E. A. Ehoten,

11 a. m. public worship
with sermon by the pastor. 7 p. in. devo-

tional meeting of tlw Kpwurth league.
Ivan Corner, president. 8 p. in. Song

and siM'ss by the pastor.

State Iastltutioin.
Services at the institutions will be

held Sundav aa follows: 3 p. in. Girl's
Training School, by A. Wells. 3:15 p.

in. Tuberculosis Huspital, by Mrs. J. K.

Hoekett.

First Congregational Church,

liberty and Center street. Dr. W. C.

Kautncr, minister. 10 a. m.. Sunday
school With classes for ull ago. Prof.
W. 1. Htiiley, superintendent. 11 a. in

"The Heligious fses of Memory." 7

p. m. Christiau Kudeavor, 8 ji. m. This
vul be a service in r,'conitiou of Flag
Day The address will be given by Hon.
tValter Tooze. The choir under the lead-

ership of Mr. Mc.(iilchrist. will lead the
rongrcgntinn i" the familinr patriotic
SI!lgS.

r--Fin

t Christian Church.
Corner Center and High street. Bible

school at 9:43. Oood music, and a wol--

ime for all. At 11 Mr. Madden of Eu-

gene who has b,?en a missionary in Jap
ii'i for twenty years will speak, C. E.
at 7 p. m. At 8 p, in. Mrs. Porter will
opeuk on the subject "The Call of the
Cross." Oood music at all services. No
vacancies this summer but for the sick.
"Over tlw Top" at home while our
sons go "Over the Top" in France.

French forces seem quit0 able to hold'

struction of wounded soldiers alii! sailors
occupied its attention through the final
session of meetings.

' Intense interest was indicated in tha
general discussion today of plans out-
lined by Surgeon General Gorgas for
establishing l(i hospitals in America for
reconstruction surgery.

SWIMMING RECORDS.

pared to face the practical world of to-

day than if tho time had been given to
the study of ethics, theories and the
higher education that have no applica-
tion to the practical affairs of life.

Central Congregational Church.
Corner South l'Jth and Ferry streets,

II. C. Hover, niinhter. Hunduy school
at 10 a. m. Prof. E, A. Hancock, super-

intendent. Christian Endeavor at 7:13
p. m. A patriotic program entitled:
'Little Patriots of the Kingdom" will

be given by the children of th0 Sunday
school at 8 p. m.

cliecked the advancing tendency. A not
able change for the better was the in-

creasing supply of time money and
slightly easier rates, due presumably
to the war loan being out of the way
and to taxes being practically provided
for. Until preparations for the next loan"

arc iu order, the money market should
have fairly plain sailing. At no time
since our entrance into the war has the
outlook been more reassuring or less
confusing. The process of mobilizing tin
economic machinery of thP country on
a war biisis and placing it under gov-
ernment direction has been almost com-

pleted; while business is becoming more
and more accustomed to the new coidi-timi.-

and is running with increasing
smoothness under the new regime.

HEX BY CLEWS.

LIcyd L. Case Writes

About France and
Compares It to Oregon

Lloyd L. Caso of Co. C, Fourth V. S.

Engineers, now in France, findH France
somewhat, different from the Willamette
valley, although at times the climate is
much the same. Writing to his sister
Mildred Cass ho expresses some opin-
ions as fololws:
"This is sure a pretty country but
everything is old fashioned and looks as
if built several years ago. All tho homes
are of stoiic and very low. "

"Hero it is just like an Oregon sum-
mer. This is a great country for grapes
as it is all rolling hills and the slopes
are in vineyards. The people here feem
to makp their living peddling fruits and
almost everything else as the roads are

not considered impossible. With the
fourth liberty loan less than four
months off, McAdoo finds himself

on, ami the Americans are happily now
being rusli'd acioss in surprising num-

bers, Already our boys have shown their
mettle and given tho enemy a taste of

what to expect; and very shortly they
will prove an important factor in th?
war. As for recent piratical submar-
ine attacks on defenselesf American
vessels in home waters, they will accom-

plish nothing except stimulating our
en.'igies t, u still keener pitch, unit iu
this respect they will prove more ser-

viceable to us than to the enemy.

swamped with railroad questions.

To conserve the man power of tho na

Del Monte, Cal., June 14. Swimmers
had some new records to shoot at to-

day. Duke Kahanamoku swam 150 yards
in 1:304-5- , clipping one and a fifth sec-
onds from his own record. Clarence
Lane did the fifty yards in 3 com-
ing within two-fift- of a second of a
world's record.

tion, Herbert Hoover has dispensed with
the services of his chauffeur. By having
never hired one we feel that in this

Castle Chapel United Brethren.
Cumer 17th and Nebraska uveuue.

Bible school at 10 o'clock W. W. Bose-biaug-

superintendent. There will tw
no preaching iu the evening. The morn-
ing worship nt 11 o'clock will be in
charge of Bev. Hosebruugh. Young peo-

ples meeting ut 7 p. m. Mrs. Ethel
Phelps, president. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening. You are welcoui0 ut
ull these meetings.

instance we beat Mr. Hoover to it.

Italians Break U(i

Strong Austrian Attack
;

Rome, June 14. An Austrian' $
attack, designed to force tho
important Tonale Pass was brok- -

en up by Italian forces, which
drove the enemy back and in- -

sk flictcd heavy losses, the war of- -

fice announced today.
sit "The enemy attacked be- - $

tweea the Cadi summit and
Monticello, endeavoring to force
the Tonale Pass," the statement

sic said.
jc "The attack was broken up

on our advanced lines. Counter
attacks drove the enemy back
with heavy losses."

New Medical Head

Leaves for War Front

Chicago, June 14. Ten minutes after
he had been elected president of the
"American Medical Association, Major
Alexander Lambert, New York, started
to France, it became known today.

Major Lambert is director of the Am-

erican Red Cross in France.
The war convention of the association

will adjourn late today. Plans for recon

Relief from Eczema

Ther,. me two very encouraging fac-

tors iu honi't business affairs; the out-- .

look for a big eotton crflip and also foi
a large wheat crop, both of which at
this period promise to be record break-
ers. These are two of tho most impor- j

taut crops raised in thc United Stutes,
and their promica or abundance is aa
encouraging to our allies as to ourselves.
In other respects the crop situatiou is
favoiuble and if present expectations
ar,) realized they will tend to check

Society Women'J
Free Methodist Church.

1228 N. Winter street, Sunday ser-

vices. Sunday school at 10; preaching
ut llj Preaching 8 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday 8 p. tn. W. J. Johnston,

A number of the mest j

noted Beauties of
Society have obtained!
their pure soft pearlySa
white appearance thnn

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. Ydu can have a clear,
healthy skin by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples, black-
heads, blotches, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo is a clean, penetrating, antiseptic
llrtllirt TlPlttlpr clirVl, YUM nraqf.,, r.l

Pioneers Will Hold

Annual Picnic In

WaMoHills June 22

.For more than twenty years tho pio-

neers of this part of tho valley have
boon in the habit of holding an annual
reunion and picnic, at some point in
the Waldo Hills, and this year is to be

the constant use
AnGouraud's

high prices and profiteering; for while
the l'ood Administration has ncc.oin

Iplished wonders iu tho latter direction,
the law of supply and demand cannot
be ignored, and the tusk of regulating'
prices will Ivj much easier under abund

'niii'd limn imiliii i,a tir Ti, nil ittitiia.

Oriental Cream
UndlOc.hr Trial Sit

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, New York

nothing. It is easily applied and costs a

Court Street Church.
17th and Court. Sunday will bo a

special day at the Bungalow. Flag day
will be observed at tho morning ser-

vice. Sermon. "The Flag and
" Services commence with liiblu

school at 10 a. m. Children's dny enter-
tainment at 8 iu th evening, On Wed-

nesday evening Brother M. B. Madden
a returned missionary from Japan will
Nicak. This will bn a treat fur all who
cau be there.

no exception, Arrangements havo been mere nine ior eacn application. 1C 18
always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland. O.
tries pertaining to tho war there is in-

tense activity, and effort i being stead-
ily shitted from the unnecessary to th?
iiecessurv products. One source of uu- -

i..:.. i ., i,.. i...., ,. .i,. i.l

Loving Rivals

mmle for the an mm meeting on the old
John Hunt farm about sixteen miles
cftt of Salem on SaWPflay, June 22-

Walter Tooze is to bo the speaker of
the day and a program of speaking and
amnio has been arranged. Everybody
is Invited, pioneer 'and ' late coiner
alike. All that Is required is to bring
lunch baskets well filled and enjoy
the occasion, There will be many a
story told of the old days and ninny o
fiienilslrrp made half a century or
more aifu will be still mure strongly
cemented. If you have never attended
one of theset gatherings of the old tim-

ers you should 'make n special effort,
to attend it and got, although second
handed, a glimpse of the old pioneer
daya.

First M. E. Church
State and Church streets, 0:13 a. m.

CInss meetings. 9:43 a. m. Sunday school.
Mr. John W. Todd, superintendent. II
a. in. sermon, "The Obligation of

3 p. m. Hong service nt the Old
People's Home." 7 p. ni. The Epworth
leagues will meet. 8 p. m. aormnu "The
1 1: tc ni at i cm al Itespousibility of Chri-
stianity," The music, morning and even- -

'"Si ''' t'10 quartet with special solo
' numbers by Miss Ada Miller.

nearly filled up with women and child-
ren with their little carts pulled by,
donkeys. They sell lots of stuff to tho;
men.

"When one first attempts to make
change with them he just has to take it
for grunted that they are giving him
back the correct change for they have
such a large number of coins. The most
common is a Franc worth about 18 cents
in American money. They have paper
money worth half a franc and coppers
worth two cents. The paper money is
pretty big so one has quantity when you
have several dollars of small change.

"The "Y" owns the canteen and
things are about thc same price ns .in
the states, that is when they have them.
Lots of thing are quite a bit cheaper
than nfelionu'. . -

"i was sure glad n got fit solid
ground again after our trip on the ocean
although we had n fine trip across, but
tlie solid earth locks better to me than
salt water. Wine here is about as cheap
as water and I think not as scarce. I
don't think the French here drink any
water at all as they always have their
bottles with them.

"I do not know when we will get our
mail but if cannot come too soon and I
think th? rest of the fellows feel about
the snme ns I do for we sure do miss
our mail more thnn anything else."

. GRAND CHAPTER O. E. S.

k t4 iff
They share the secrets th::t help the younger
to add to her youthful charm and the older
to Leep hers. Tonight it is the secret of
Pompcian BEAUTY Powder, the powder
that adheres so smoothly to the face and
neck, imparting an exquisite pearly luster
and fragrance to thc skin.

Thctliree new Pompcian preparations shown
here have piet with great success in New
York. They can be used separately, or

a "Complete Complexion Toilette."
They arc guaranteed pure and safe by the
makers of Pompeian MASSAGE Cream.

SwcdVdi Tabsmaclo M. E. Church.
Corner south 13th and Mill streets

Tiitin Ovnll, iniuiter. Hunduy school nt
!! p. ni. Gust Anderson, superintendent.
Miss IUiunuh ('hiistcnsi n, nssitnnt. All

vtekoni.

Dutch Arfi incensed

at Submarine Outrage

muji(lcn, Holland, June 14. A mob
of Hutch fishermen attacked a hotel
in which Ceriumi airmen are interned,

labor which is displaying a high degree
of patriotism and steadily increasing its
output; thus offsetting to some extent
the Kisses through drafting into t lit

urniy. British labi'r 1ms doubled its out
put since lh, war began by means of
intense effort and betVr methods, iSucli

an' increase of product here, however, if
hardly to be expected, for thfl reason
tlnif American labor has long Ueen re-

garded as more efficient thiui British
and less inclined to unfair restrictions
Our industries are slill moving in tin
direction of more absolute government
control. The st.'el industry will probably
be entirely regulated nt Washington
within a very short time; and now the
textile manufacturers are looking in the
same direction, preferring the uniform-
ity of government control to tho con
fusion and uncertainties of part gov
eminent and port private control, with
nt the same time widely fluctuating
margins of profit and labor problems
to eiintend against. In all industrial
affairs th,? prospects ore for stricter
government direetiou of both production
and distribution during the war. Such
efforts were at first restricted tn the
supplies of raw materials, but are now
bciug direced to not a few ft'ini-mau-

factored products. Whether government
intervention will extend into retail dis-

tribution cannot be foretold.
More attention is now being paid to

railroad slum's as the importance of
government backing becomes more geni
orally recognized. Their profits ou th
basis of tho last thre.9 years are as-

sured for a considerable period; rates
are t be liberally advanced in order
to meet increased wages and ntlier

the government will provide
funds for necessary improvements and

as the result of a submarine shelling
the LiMmata of a Dutch lugger, which

ieautjf pouter .

Naz irene Church
Xortli Nineteenth and Marion. Ser-

vices Sunday: Sunday school if 10 a.
ni, Preaching at 11 and 8 in the evcu-itig- ,

Midweek prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening nt eight o'clock. Sunday
will ly; th,, beginning of the new year
with us. Come and help make it hotter
than any meeting of lust year, We ex-

pect to be a special service. Everybody
neleoir,?. A. Wells, pastor.

was sunk without warning Sunday.
The Huns were saved by the police.

"White we were fishing Sunday
German submarine appeared and shell-is,- !

us without warning,'' declared the
e:iitJiin of the lugger Helena.

"The firing wa kept up while we
were lowering tho Vats and rowing
away. A shell killed ithreo of the crew
and stove a liig hole iu a bent. We
plugged Cue hide with clothing and
kept it afloat. The submarine paid no
attention to our plight."

Tho sailors mad) land after rowing
for twelve hours. The ight of the
'bodies aroused the infllgna'iou of the
fishermen, ft lie trie! to lyiuh the in-

terned airmen in retaliation.

Uk 1 M,, Tmia 11 VinMnr

Portland, Or., June 13. The Grand
Chapter of Oregon Order Eastern Star
installed its grand officers in th,. Ma-

sonic Temple last evening with its
beautiful ceremonies and amid decor-
ations symbolic of tho order, the pat-
riotism of the members and thP flowers
for which Portland is famous. The fol
lowing officers were elected Tuesday
afternoon: Mrs. Mabel Settlemeier,
Woodburn, worthy grand matron; H. H.
Young, Portland, worthy grand patron;
Mrs. Alberta S. McMurphy, nsoeiate
grand matron; Kd A, Kidder, associate
grand pntrou; Miss Nellie McKinley,
Portland, grand secretary; Mrs. Marr
E. Johnson, grand treasurer; Mrs. Ida
Umhach, grand conductress; Miss Min-
nie I.etsun, associate grand

Adds a pearly clearness
Stay on unusually 'on

. - Pomfieian BEAUTY Powder
Impart a pearly clearness to the skin. Stays on unusu-
ally long, lias a delighting fragrance. While, flesh, and
brunette. In a beauttiul purple and cold box. at th
torea.

Pompeian BLOOM
A rouge that adds the final touch, of yrvithful bloom, tm- -

f'ftrceptible when properly applied. Do you know that a
in the cheeks beautifies the even, making

them darker and more lustrous? Comes in three shades,
luht, dark, and (the popular shade), and

Mad? tna rike that vven't break. Sold in
a ranity box with French puff and mirror. jOc at the atorea.

Pompcian DA Y Cream
(ranishing) keep the akin smooth and velvet. Protects
it aain the weather and dust. Daintily frafrrant. Can lie
uied ns a foundation before anplying Pompeian BEAUTY
Powder. 50c iara at the stores.

THE POMPEIAN MANUFACTURING CO.

2190 SwfKiot Am, Cleveland, Cmo

Commons Mission,
'M State street. Services Sunday at

3 p m. as usual and no week night ser-

vices till further notice. Everybody
' fume out this time. A. Wells, superin-

tendent. Win, Kenyan, nssitnnt super
liiteudent.

Highland rrleudu Church
Corner of Highland and Elm streets.

Sabbath school 10 a. m. Meeting fgr
worship at 11 a. in. in charge of Mrs.
Thompson. In the absence of the pastor
who is atlcuiliug yearly meeting at
N.iwberg at 8 p. m. tho Christian En-

deavor and church will unite iu the ser

Jones today "announced his resignation
-- f lw. UI t a a ..,...,:., reluuulitation; labor troubles under

government control will be at a miniHO lllilUIIfl Ul VIH I,'. WVHIB iii.vill ll

team. He declared he intended
quitting baseball. Jimmy Austin has

IT'" """ """If .

vice. Josephine Ilockctt who resigned
to tuke effect June 1st has agreed to
remain until September on account of

When you feel that your
stomach, liver or blood is

out of order, renew their
health by taking

the new pastor, Kev. Lee of Indiana
hciiig unable to eume until then.

mum, while simpler operation, reduc-

tion of expenses and cessation of state
interference will add to the general re-

lief of American railroads. Our Indus-trin-

face a somewhat more complex
situation, as illustrated by reduction in
several copper dividends. The outlook
for necessary Industries is still encour-
aging, especially steel production
which for obvious reasons is liberally
treated by the government. Thus far the
diversion from the luuieeossury to the
necessary has caused relatively little
hardship because of the urgency ef the
demand for essentials. Some industrials
will fool the coming increase ia taxes
which it is already intimated will be,

Jason Let Memorial M. E. Church
Sunday school at 9:43. Chas. linger

Secretary McAdoo's Health
Giving Grave Concern

Washington, June 14. Forced again
to leave his various desks here and re-

turn to White Sulphur Springs, for fur-
ther rest, Secretary McAdoo's physical
condition caused some uneasiness among
friends here today.

Many nearest hiin openly declared
that McAdoo should not long continue
his efforts at joint administration of
two of the greatest jobs in the country
today the treasury and the railways.
That ho should turn over completely
thf treasury work to some one else is

man, superintendent, Mrs. J. M. Clark,
superintendent primary department. BEOiMS

F1I1S
Alornuijf worship at 11 0 clock. Sermon
by he pnstor, Epworth league at 7 p.
m. Evening worship at 8 p. m. Th,. pav
tor will speak, fit rangers are welcomed.

1 i
double the present rate. As these bur
dens will ! based chiefly upon excess
profits and large incomes, th0 govern
meat will be obliged to act discretely in

First Church of Christ Scientist.
Sunday are held fi 440 die

tuckets street at 11 s. m. and 8 p. in


